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a ann.-ry a market department for
farm produce at Asheville,

and the Farmers Federation News,
nu nthlv farm matraaine.

lU lLblNC FA KM INI M.'STRI KS
"The poultry industry in Western

North Carolina has through me Fed-

eration Hatcheries at Sylva and Fnr
est City the chance to pet pure ..red
byjod-te.ue- d chick., said Mr. .

"Then the market
at Asheville buys poultry aiul

etres. with a poultry dressing plan:
and an efrff pradinp station- In thi-- s

way. the poultry of farmers can he
built into shipments larpe enough to
jrive uniform grades which brinj?
better prices. This will often enable
the farmer to reuch markets which he
can not reach single-hande- d "

"Another undertaking was he es-

tablishment of a cannery fur West-
ern North Carolina vegetables at
H'nder.sonville. When we started the
cannery. v(. decided to specialize on
bean.-- - and tomutoe-- . emphasizing the
, i; ' ...... V ..I IL't- - V C A

Aennij
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lin. le. i t wo
! which

after appi oi:nalely sT.iU.'XIO hu4 Lieen
sjien-- oi; the hotel alone,. construction
suddenly stopped. Announcements
were made that everything would be-

gin again within a short time, but
after being disappointed so long the
contractors and workmen left the
scene.

When onseruction stopped, legal
iv, tivitv begun. Claims were tiled and

a vi.ni. iVoi.de- can f .,

in a Ii .v re ai' a' tr-- mtco1- -
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Sm;.r pattern- - for the matrcr.
Color.- - and tub-fa-t.and mise,.. -- ar.
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SMALL Ri'irn bathrobes
Jy marked down to 7.") and '.'.

t.-- bea-ti.- -. Urn! value.-'- . On!
few

RepU il-- h jour houst hold linens

NELLY DON -- con-.- atra:n. Their
spring Iin stands out a mart-'y

a- - do the streamlined lvii
auto mob les. The tirst shirmwnt
will !V announced in a few weeks.
Sim pit- - ana eri-re- vv but
cup' i vat r.r.
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PRLTT1LR dresses can't U- - found
or v.v would haw them- - nor.
daintier underwear and other

Xew garment- - rw-l-r

rv. e:v,-,- ; dally.

Replenish vour household linen.

CARD OF THANKS

We vi.-- h '.- - thank our many li ..a.
of Clyde ar.d Haywood county,
their many acts of kindness and syr.-path-

shown us during th0 sicktico-an-

death of our dear sister.
Bennett.

MRS; LOU HANCOCK

G. W. BURNKTT.
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delphia lawyer would have, become
dizzy trybig to figure out the owners.
Trial after trial failed to settle the
matter, as injunctions and other legal
procedures would stop further pro-
gress in .ottling the matter.

Several attempts were made to dis- -'

pose of the- hotel to private interests,
but I he amount involved scared them
away, although several that had more
ambition than money tried to get in
on the. deal, but something always
turned up to prevent the sale. Taxes
continued pile up, the building, with
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It. was suggested at one time that u,
government might take over the ske',
ton of the building 'and make a

for disabled soldiers, thus ho
ever, fell through along with ma
othiv shattered hope.
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the building, remains unknt-w-
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ii'e :r,.- - 'm - ami naturally v.'
hav.. them .for y,,u. Bat hirm' niad,.-- a

:l 'o- - vei. the "'jhe-- t
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oii furnishing the materials until they
saw - omo cash coming their way.
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showing of.ihe 1SIo4 Ciiev-Nort- n

Carolina will take
ii elaborate displays at
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live.
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Homi-.- i

ht e.; ; oi Ule sUMV'.li r "l
were 170 stockholders,

progressive farmer; of
iid. Iice.sti'i: 'townsiiips.
I(.l2'i saw futther
continued to the ji resent."
the efforts of the .Farmers

i to 2u:li of January in-w-

revealed nc-r,- today
Watkins. ! I'hevrolot

The. yea
of th- - CCi
clu.-iv- e. i:
bv M. D.
Deal, r.

wnicn !i is
fhrougl

Jiie., fcnd leadi

1 UCTKlSMLl1The-- e show.-- . form oart of NHtiunUl
program for public display of the
new (...hevrolet Gars, whicii will in-

clude exhibition, held by the Chev-tci.- -t

Meior. Company in aonroximate- -

bu- -
zi ii.s of Western North Care
tooaccG market for the sale o

a- esta'ohshed at Asheville.

American Legion
Passed On Much

Business At Meet

i., lot) of the most .important cities
of the United States; ,

TnC.-- e pVeliiuinary showings eoii.sti-tut- e

one of ihe mo.,t gigantic undert-
aking.- bv any auto-
mobile viianuTa-:ure- i' it wa-- . an- -
nooni-eil- New Rugs AndFurniture,
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SKOU.Ii .a, ,,A,.. t,
rtuj-iea..- would you.", linen

be adequate ',' Check vou- - u!i)t
with 'th:- -. 'v ir.:r.d 's-,-
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In disfu-sin- g in- - cfcor.:, Mr. Wat i

kins stated that keen interest had
been aroused over the new Chevrolet Home Furnishingsmodel.,, inasmuch as the line will
he. characterized iy revolutionary

' i By LeRoy Davis.)
.. 1 t.c American I'gion met in leg-uia- ''

:e.sSi0n Monday night January
Mn, with Tom Lee. Jr., coT.imandor.
rtv.-iain- g. ,

A special program was ireseiited
i.y Roy Walls, assisted by George Mc-- l

lackem in the form of magic. This
was received very enthusiastically bv

i.'lrmii and he anticipates that- - a

VOr r' ILlO
'NOW GOING ON'
2 SALES EVERY DAY

AfterlNoons Nights

t. 'larire numlier of L frionaires as well
a- - the auxiliary.

A numbi ,f i.niortar.t ileliis of
business was di.se u sed one of. which
.was liie apoointing of a committee,
consisting of LeRov Davis, chairman.
W. A, Bradley and Hurst Burgin, to
meet with the Rotary. Club committee
tioupe. of Boy Scouts and similar or
or. plan.-- : for orpunizing a troupe or
uanization for th, Iwiyi uuder the.
Bov Scout ago.

large number of people from the local
community will be in ( Charlotte-Raleigh- )

for a preview of ihe new cat's.
The Chevrolet Muster Six for 1!);14

Will be pre-"- !. ted on a lorigir wheel-bas- e

112 inches: and with an en-
gine delivering M"! horse power.. As
with iithe'- - General Motors cars the
New Chevrolet will have "knee-action- "

front wheels, which change a
ride to a giide. It is not necessary,
according to Mr. Watkins. to slow-

down the car for bumps or jolts ahead,
and the occupants may be relaxed at
all times, ,uite regardles. of the type
of road. Moreover with the introduc-
tion of independent front wheel sus-
pension it has been possible to place
the engine .several inches forward.
As a eonsoqueiuv of this change-th-

new bodies are approximately four
inches longer than last year's models.

S P. M.

RK!KOrl .ipirt.i -- tan be inltfMy
: f, these cold rights and

iw.trt i:if: , Yaiue.--- .ltv. ui' .for
m e r. ; , j n i e r. a rid f h 11 d re n . S-- . : n e

'

bunnies !' r he kii.
Replenish jour household lintfPs

uENTLEMKN-Iyt- -t us tailor your
next suit. In spring patterns we
have just received the linn of the
F)nj?ish-America- n Tailoring Co.
ir- fabrics, r.t and value, this
line is a outstanding
in Chapel Hiil anl other Xo-rti- i

('arohna towT:S.

3 P. M.
Come Over

And
And Get

.v.:

Your Share

it iv this work, as merit loiied. plan
in d, it was decided and unanimously
"ofreed thai it: would be impassibi
'o do justice to the boys and commu-
nity ny holding the regular meetings
only once a month so beginning
Thursday. January 2."ith. there will
he two regular meetings each month.
The.-c-- meetings .will be on the 2nd
and fourth Thursdays, starting
promptly at 8:00 p. m.

After adjournment the Legion and
Auxiliary nut at the W. Y. X. C.
Cafe v here ice cream- cakes r,ntl
ci.l:."e v.a.s served by the Indies and
C. . George.

QUARTET TO SING AT
METHODIST CHURCH SUN.

McCracken Furniture Co;C D AY'S Sons
EHiDeptStore

Tne Steiuz Quartet, which is com-po.-e- d

of thf four children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Dale Stentz, of Junaluska.
is scheduled to render several vocal
selections at the- evening service at
the Methodist church next Sunday
evening at 7:o0,

The children in this quarte: are
under !i ten years of age, and have
gained for themsolvos quite a repu-
tation as being ou'.sianding in the
musical field.

A corpulent
lesson on the

cache r
inary

was giviiiLr a
to a class of L. M. SWEin

Auctioneer Canton, N. C.-- children.
" Teacher: "Can any bov tell ire
wh"! a canary can do and I can't?"

Sharp Boy: "P!eae. Mis-- . Jlave a
bath in. a saucer."

"7 L


